
35A Baden Powell Drive, Frankston South, Vic 3199
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

35A Baden Powell Drive, Frankston South, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Ella Wilson

0397812111
Hayley Weston

0397812111

https://realsearch.com.au/35a-baden-powell-drive-frankston-south-vic-3199-3
https://realsearch.com.au/ella-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-frankston
https://realsearch.com.au/hayley-weston-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-frankston


$530 per week

Charmed with natural light and practical proportions ready to make your own, this truly unique home presents the peace

and privacy expected from a beachside address only steps from Sweetwater Creek Nature Reserve. Positioned amongst

leafy environs, timber floors, plantation shutters and a crisp neutral colour palette shine across a two bedroom layout,

complemented by a rear light-filled studio ideal for older children or a separate work zone if required.The home carries

cohesive style across the main house as open living and dining proportions meet with a generous kitchen comprising

central island bench and breakfast bar, freestanding cooker and ample cabinetry. Opening across a rear patio and front

verandah, this versatile entertaining domain affords cosy winter evenings with gas ducted heating and split-system

heating and cooling.A central bathroom with a single vanity and combined shower and tub serve both oversized robed

bedrooms, while a single garage and private gardens. Presenting a relaxed lifestyle within the FHSZ and only moments to

both Mount Eliza Village and Frankston Bayside Shopping Centre, with walking distance to Norman Avenue shops and

Sweetwater Creek Playground.***It is a requirement of entry to all Ray White Frankston Rental Inspections that a valid

photo ID is presented to the Leasing Agent. Information not limited to name and ID number may be recorded in

accordance with our Privacy Policy.***Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing, Ray White Frankston will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All

interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact

accurate.


